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摘  要 















































Messenger RNA (mRNA) polyadenylation is a crucial step during the maturation 
of most eukaryotic mRNA, in which a polyadenine [poly(A)] tract is added to the 
cleaved 3’end of a precursor-mRNA post-transcriptionally. And predicting the poly(A) 
site of mRNA encoded by a gene would help to predict gene boundaries. Many 
researchers have done research on this problem in different species. However, because 
of diversity and complexity, plant mRNA poly(A) site selection only gain very limited 
understanding, and there is no formal report on the prediction of the poly(A) sites 
using a computer algorithm. 
    Discriminant Analysis is a statistic method to predict the type of the Object base 
on Indicators of the Object. Stepwise Discriminant Analysis is to build the model base 
on Screening character, which is selected from characters’ contribution to 
Discriminant.  
In this thesis, I build a Discriminant model base on Nucleotide Distributing 
Character Around the Arabidopsis poly(A) Site. I get the training data from k-gram 
Nucleotide mode, Z-curve, score matrix of Location Specific, A band Heterogeneous 
Markov Model, Factorial Moment, etc. Firstly, I select the character space base on 
information gain, Entropy and get the important character; then I translate the 
characters into Digital and build the model. Finally, I test my model through test data 
and analyze the result. It is satisfy about the Recognition Accuracy of Stepwise 
Discriminant Analysis. Stepwise Discriminant Analysis can select characters which 
are useful to predict poly(A) site, find Difference of Variables, Gradually Reduce the 
character to predict poly(A) site. The result of training and test show that Stepwise  
Discriminant Analysis of Arabidopsis poly(A) site is feasible and effective. 
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的问题，一是由在 pre-mRNA的 3'-UTR区的一组特定的信号来决定哪里是 poly(A)
位点，这一信号是由基因组信息所决定。另一个是由一组蛋白质与酶来识别这些
信号，然后在 poly(A)位点上切割，加上一大串腺嘌呤（adenine）。这篇论文主要




























DNA 被暂时组织成一种紧密结构，称为染色体 (chromosome)。DNA 是染色体
中 重要的组成部分，它是一种很长的多聚体，叫多核苷酸 (polynucleotide)。核
苷酸由核糖、磷酸基团及碱基 (base) 三部分
组成。如图 1.1 所示，碱基是腺嘌呤 (adenine, 
A) 、鸟嘌呤 (guanine, G) 、胞嘧啶 (cytosine, 
C) 、胸腺嘧啶  (thymine, T) 中的一种。
ATCG 在结构上是以成对的方式存在的，A
只与 T 配对，C 只与 G 配对，反之亦然。因
此，通常称 DNA 序列中的一个字符为一个







通常按照从 5’端到 3’端的顺序进行，例如 5’- ATGGTCAACTG -3’ 。 
    Watson和Crick提出的DNA双螺旋 (double-helix) 结构模型[4]为遗传信息传
递奠定了物质结构基础。对于 DNA 的结构来说，Watson 和 Crick 模型的重要特
点是：DNA 分子（通常）并不是一条多核苷酸链，而是两条。这两条链以双螺


















图 1.2 DNA 的双螺旋结构 
图片来源：Moises Burset, Roderic Guigo. Evaluation of Gene Structure Prediction Programs.Genomics. 
1996.34(3):353~367 
 
    上图中，两条 DNA 单链上的碱基互补形成双螺旋结构，一条链的 3’端到 5’
端对应于另一条链的 5’端到 3’端。右图为双螺旋的分子结构图。 








新链。图 1.3 显示的 DNA 复制 (DNA replication) 机理，即根据互补规则，解释
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